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Being Received Daily at
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PRICES:

GfiEAT CHEAP CASH STOHE !
We are offering: the followinsr Leadins? Artiftlfia. in 8tnlrPU0EC3 and to. Arrive, at HARD PAN
U3 Bbls. Onslow XXXX Family Flour,
101 XXX Family Flour,

TULA Extra Flour,
XXXX Choice Superfine Flour, . .

93
67
90
45

" ivannoe Patent Family Flour,
Heavy Citv Mess Pork at Lowfist Prirps.

150 Sacks Ground Alum Salt, -.

10 Boxes Clear Rib Sides, 8 Tiercos Refined lard,
28 Sacks Rio Coffee, 19 Bbls.' Sugar,
18 Extra Cream Cheese, . 10 Tubs Very Fine Butter, 1

25 Bbls. Molasses, . from 15c. per Gallon up,
250 Boxes Tobacco, one of the largest stocks in the citv.
Lorillard, Gail & Ax, Rail Road Mills, Salt and Sweet Snuff

KEMEMBER .

The Great Cheap Cash'Store of HUMPHREY & HOWARD.'
' - ' decl9 dwtianl

!E.''fi.IMeadow8 Co..
2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone, ; v 2,000 Sacks Kainit (guarantee German).

Meadow's Extra Earlv Peas. Seed rYirnrnni
Seeds. , ' " ' .

r ,
N CORNER' POLLOK AND MIDDLE STREETS, ' ' s v

WAREHOUSE COTTON EXCHANG2 PLACE,.i...i..;......!...NEWB15RN, N. a

MAX SCHWEEIN.

THE MEW' STK(I
GBAND OFFER FOR

-:-c:-
AmI(MImI!mw FlMslssA!kasi
Hdiuuidiimg ituuuiJiiuii

;o:
We have reduced the price on all our

OUR FINE 820
' ' i rTTT WIVT7 1

' OUR FINE 815 SUIT FOR 1260 .
: OUR NOBBY 810 SUIT FOR 8.50 :

Overcoats, Boy's Clothing, ahd Cheaper Grades of Clothincr will be sold at a.

tailed to keep his promise to appear
before the committee. He left
New Mexico and went np into what
is called the Pan Handle of Texas,
where he was beyond the reach of
the House.

Dorsey indicated pretty well in a
conversation with Springer before
he went away in the spring what
he would testify to if he went on
the stand. . It will be remembered
that the Post-Offic- e during the last
year or lirady's rule sent up a defl
ciency bill calling . for 12,000,000.
Joe Blackburn was Chairman of the

of the Appropria-
tions Committee, to which this defi
ciency estimate was referred. - He
was against it from the start.. The

finally reported in
favor of giving only $1,000,000, but
as is nsnai in such cases the steal
was fixed up in a conference com- -

miccoe so tuac tne ocar-rout- e people
got all that they wanted. Dorsey
said that there was a fund of over
1100,000 raised , for the purpose of
manipulating Congress. This enor
mous corruption fund was raised
by assessments npon the Star-rout- e

contractors. Dorsey' says that e
himself paid $7,000 as his share of
this bribery fund. .. Every dollar of
this fund was disbursed. It was
paid to members to the confiden-
tial friends of Senators, to

lobbyists who . have the privi-
leges of the floor, and to 'the tribe
of petty hangers-o- n about the Cap;,
itOl. , 'r . ;.

1
f.7 '''li'.-h-

To get at the average, market
rate for Congressmen I asked Mr.
Springer to give me the sums al
leged to have been; paid ' to . mem
bers. Without , giving .any names
ho ran ' over some, oi the . alleged
payments The amounts' ranged
lrom l,000to $2,000.; Two' thou-
sand dollars represented the price
of a first-cho- p member. ; The first-cho-

member: is a man who has
never been bought before; He al-

ways comes higher1 The member
who has never, sold himself to an
established agency of the .lobby' is
atterwards m its power and has to
accept . less money. ,Mn Springer
has in his ' possession to-da- y a list
of the members to whom 'money is
alleged to have'been paid for their
votes in passing the deficiency steal- -
tie reluses to give any one of these
names, as there was not a single
witness that he could find who would
go on the stand and ; swear to any
one of the payments., , ;

-. j
There is ' nothing in the world

more difficult to prove ' than the
corrupt use of money ; about Con-
gress. The moral evidence may be
sufficient, but when yon go beyond
that endless obstacles are encoun-
tered. The man' who bribes is gen-
erally no more inclined to make
revelations than the man who is
bribed. Bribery rarely takes place
in the presence of witnesses. Mr.
Springer sought as .much as he
could to verify the list given him
by his confidential witnesses by
studying the records of the House
of that period. But the affair had
been too well managed. The lead-
ers in this scheme of plunder had
managed so well that there was not
a single record vote la the House
on what could be called a test ques
tion oi the merits of the proposition.
There are ; indications here and
there which confirm the original in
formation on the subject, but not
enough in Mr Springer's judgment
to warrant the publication- - of a

' ' 'single name.

Sweet 6am and Mullein...
The RWnnt mnt tut tr'nm m

tree of tha luunA namv. trrnwinn. alr,n
the small streams in the Southern States,
contains a stimulating expectorant prin-
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stimulates
the child to throw oflf the false mem--
urane in croup ana wnooping, cough.
When COmhinpH wir.h tha haalincr
laginous principle in the mullein plant
ot uie oia neius, presents in l aylob 8
Chebokek Remedy of Sweet Qxni akd
Mullein, the finest known remedy for
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and
uiuuauuipuua-- , ruu so paiatauie, anj
child is Dleased to takn it. A at vnnr
druggist for it. Bend two-cen- t etamp
for Taylor's Kiddle Book, which is not
oniy ior me amusement oi tne little ones
who will gather around your knee to
hear the puzzling questions,; but con- -

wimnK tniormation ior we neaitn ana
welfare of every home, , v r - - ( ,

dw tfebia. v . r Atlanta, jQa.r.
! If you are in need of bilK letter or

note heads, call at the Journal office
and have them printed neat and cheap,

Statx or North Carolina, i
craven county, . . j unperiorOonrU

; Before E. W. Cabpbnticb, Clerk.

Thomas O. Harris, dee'd, j , ,'..
i

VS. I i -

Ellealteth Trntaon, G1V I Order of tubllca-- "
Deri lTuiflon, Liicy Ann i - - tion of ;

Tucker, JS. K. Tnckar, , Summons and
ThomM H. Harris andl '" Petition, '

Harriet. Ann Harris, ,f.ii i l in
widow of j'hos. o. jfar-- r a f

!

lis, dee'd. , J

To Ellzabetn Trntson and' Gilbert Trntson,

It appearlDR lo th Mtigfactton of the conrt
that Kllzabeth Trutaon and Gilbert Trutson
are of the 8tate of North Caro-
lina, yon are hereby notlded that a summons
has been duly lsnried from and returnable be-
fore the Clerk of the Superior Courtof Craven
county on the 31st day of January, 1HH6, at 12
o'clock, M., notifying the heirs of wild Thomas
(J. uarro that eaiu administrator hagdulT

to the conrt for an order to sellthn
real estate tf said deceased lo make assets to
nay tne aems oi saiu ueasea. And It Is fur
ther ordered that due publication of this no
tlce be made once a wee for the Rjmce of six
weeks in the New pme Wkkkly Jouiinai,.
notifying said i nrtit s to appear and ancr
or demur to pc-itio- as they iuy l e a.
vlufd.

Olvcn under mv Imtnl ntofioe In t' c.
K'-- lvrni. i - ib a:
l. l ii dJiy ii x -

tores: they need but little cultiva
tion and can be planted in the win
ter when . work is not so pushing.
Plant in rows three feet apart and
IS or 20 inches in the drill, cut to
one eye, let seed remain in ground
till planting time; if dug they will
dry np and die.

Early .vegetables, where con
venient to shipping1 points, can be
made to help generally, if only a
small, area is put in, but : when
planted extensively," they do not
generally pay, but demoralize labor,
and keep other crops lrom paying,

Eic? can be raised where lands
are adapted to it, but do not think
it will ever be cultivated extensive
ly about : here. The same may be
said of ground peas.

A few good butter cows can be
made to pay' on most farms, but
where cattle are not well fed and
regularly penned, it is doubtful if
they pay. ; it is certain tney win
greatly improve ottr farms if turned
on them in winter, to tramp them
and eat all vegetation off. -

; ;

There v is no use talking, about
sheep while the present value(T)
remains on the "cur." - -

Hogs can be profitably raised
where the cholera does not kill
them. They .can be raised ; with
very little corn If clover is provided
for them.: If turned on clover in
May, they will thrive till August,
when peas can be ready for them.
or green corn, 'fed stalk; and all;
also sorghum, can be cut and fed to
them until sweet potatoes and late
peas are ready. : If the clover dies
down in July, put tjhem on the oat
stubble; it "will give ' them a splen-
did "start.? "LV.i v.:i ,y

Poultry on a smalLscale will pay,
if well attended to; eggs pay better
than chickens for market. , The ex-

pense will7 never bo felt on most
farms, and what is sold can bo put
down as clear gain v i 't v t :

It would, be .well for farmers to
pay more attention to fruit; it pays
Bomo men;' where .early kinds are
raised, and carrjett to market j they
sell readily at paying prices.. M.

i CHAT FltOM THE CAPITAL.

, j T , tfewTork World. i , ;'
VASHnraToif, Deo. 19. Every

one in Washington has wondered
why Mrr Springer " has heter suc-
ceeded In developing anything new
in the scandals ' Connected with the
Congressional appropriations for
me ocar routes, mt. springer nas
had great experience as an investi-
gator. r He has probably seen more
service on investigating committees
than any other member of the pres-
ent House. He is a very tall,
square shouldered, vigorous-lookin- g

man forty-eigh- t yearsk old, in the
Very prime of heapth and mental
vigor. He has a very large head
upon the top; of which his black
hair is beginning to thin. He has
a very wide full forehead, dark
black eyes and a straight, promi
nent . nose.;? He wears a pointed
van vv&e oeara ana a tigntiy--

curled - mustache. This beard ; is
black and Its shape gives him a
foreign look. Mr. Springer is as
trim in ! his dress as a ; martinet
army officer. His black frock is
always buttoned up tightly to his
throat, and he follows Gen. Butler's
picturesque example by placing
each day in " the left lapel of tiis
coat the most lovely , rosebud that
money can buy.;' Bill Springer, as
be is called in the West, is an inde-
fatigable 'worker. ! So when he
brought out nothing in his last in
vestigation except what related to
the mismanagement, of; the Mar-
shals', offices of the country, those
who knew him best were thoroughly
surprised and have since sought
ior some explanation. 1 remember
hearing last spring from private
sources that Mr. Springer bad in
hand testimony going to show that
fifteen or twenty of the members of
the HOnse had been, bribed to se
cure the passage of the Deficiency
bill of the Post-Offic- e Department
in the last Congress. ; This testi
mony implicated Democrats as well
as Republicans. The session came
to a close, however, without any of
these sensational developments
reaching the public' '

Last evening I asked Mr.
Springer the reason for the failure
to bring out this story in record
shape. His reply was a long one.
But the main' thread of his answer
was based upon the fact that he
could get all the information relate
ing to this corruption only from
confidential sources, and that none
of the. men who came to him with
stories would ngree to go upon the
stand: and" give- evidence.; i. There
was only one man who appeared
willing to testify and who knew
enough about the case to make his
evidence valuable. This man was
Dorsey. ;He appeared more than
willing to tell the story. After ho
had accepted service as a witness
he got permission to go out West
to look after his cattle interests.
ne promised to return in Jnne.
He would have returned if it bad
not been for Col Ingersoll. - He
told Dorsey that Tie was talking too
much for his own good. "You'can
hurt a great many people," said he,
,(by going before tho committee,
But I dd not see but v.L.t you wil
hurt yourself about as much. The
lest thins voa o; 1 C. ) l( n

TUB DAILY JOUA&AX. xlmm paper
. dlty sxceptts 'i.Uy, at t.00pr
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A Jvei i.imenu uder IwU of "City Items'

0 cent ir lin. for each asertloa
' o ndTerUasmeuts will be Inserted betweea
dl Matter at any price. J

Notices of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed
A lines will b later ted tree. All additional

natter wai be chanced 10 cents per line.
Payments for transient advertisements must

hi made In advance. Regular adrertieemtnts
will be collected promptly at the end of each

"month.
kimmuajcation oantaming sews or a discus

ioa of local matters are solicited. He eornmna
mast expect te be published that contains

bjeotionshlFpersoaalities; withholds tb name
f th author; or that will make more than on

iasa of this paper s

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony- -

roons communication can obtain the name of
trie author by application at this office and
howlnx wherein the grievance exists. "

THE JOUEN At;
ii. 8. nvnn. - Editor.

SEW BEEN E, N. C., DEC 24 1884,

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N O.
. a second-clas- s matter.

The shrinkages in value of rail-

road stocks and other securities in
Wall street during the present year,
according to the World, arrjpunt to
near two hundred millions of dol-

lars. The loading money kings,
VANDEEBILT, GOULDj Field.Sage
and others lose heavily, and the
World I prodicts that Christmas
greetings around the dinner tables
of these great monopolists will hot
be so cheerful as they wt ro twelve
montbs.ago. Eich men have their
troubles, as well as their pleasures.
The contented man; the man who

has au easy conscience; ; the man
who knows that whatever of this
world's goods he possesses were
not obtained by wronging his fel

low man,' and above all ' the man
whose faith and hope arer ill the re
deeming merits of a crucified
Savior, and who yields obedience to
His law, however humble his situa
tion in life, is far happier than the
millionare who obtained his riches
by Wall street gambling.

Diversified farming.
- We will mention a few different
crops that' can be raised on most
farms in East Carolina.

Cotton generally comes first as a
money crop, and where land is rich,
with good seed and judicious culti
vation it stands yet at the bead.
A reduced acreage with increased
fertility is what we need." It does
not cost any more, if as much, to
plant and cultivate an acre that
produces 500 pounds lint, as one
that yields only 200 pounds.

Corn is our chief grain crop, but
oats can be made to help wonder-
fully; oats require but little labor
and make a quick return. Sown in
January or February, they can be
cut in June, and do not require any
hoe work or other cultivation. It
is a good plan to let oats follow cot-

ton; perhaps: a better plan is to
fallow cotton with corn, and corn
with oats, the land then to rest, but
if it does not need rest field peas,
sweet potatoes or sorghum can foll-

ow.-; '. -
A good pasture is a necessity on

lost farms, and where there are no
natural ones, we must have others.
On most upland, orchard grass and
ed clover will make a good pasture;

for wet bottoms," red top grass is
better. These grasses are good for
Lofrsalso. : . . ;.t ;,,

. The cow pea is considered a good
crop to improve land, and is also
tccllent for hogs and cattle, there
e few things better to feed milch

)ws on than peas in the hull, or
round into fine meal.
Teas can be raised in the corn

aid to good advantage. It is bet--r

to plant seed peas in patches
rgely, so they will ripen before

Mon opens, as it is seldom we
n get them picked at a reasonable

i ice after cotton picking begins.
i is also a good plan to leave them
i the hull, when picked, till Bpring,
j keep the bugs from eating them;
Lcn beat Out in the Held, let them

.iu as taken up till- - spring to
i or clean, for if cleaned ;in the
I, the bogs are much worse. .
tJweet potatoes are easily r;tised

. t.!.o ridges are not pulled np with
3 but with the plow : They ere

"endid for, hogs, but let the hogs
their own digging, as housing is

' " ','': ''ensive. ::'t'y
rgbum! is a good crop' easily

r ?,, and can be grown after early
tables or. oats, and is the best

2 to replant cotton with. ' It
i be planted in June and makes
t little shade. ; Cannot say how

"I pay for Bvrnp, but it is splen-- j

r hogs, cut and fed to them
r the crain is ripe.
: : icbokes are good for liop, and

j p mount of '. llsey

similar reduction,
Come and look at our Ladies' Cloaks

Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Dry Goods,
mts, umbrellas, Etc- -

AU will be sold at HARD-PA- N PRICES. Respectfully,
'

. . SOHWERIN & ASH,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Vanes. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomenesa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-n- ot

be sold in com net U ion with the multitude
of low teBt, Bhort weight, alum Or phosphate
powuens. noiu oniy in cans. koyal baking
Powdkk Co, l(Xi Wall-st- .. N. Y., s novla-lvd-

Trader's License.
Tlte attention "

of Traders or persons
engaged in any profession or business,
is called to the fact that their licenses
expire on the FIRST DAY of JANU-
ARY, 1885; and that Section 3708 of the
Code requires the same to be renewed
yrlthin ten days, thereafter. . . ,
; Attention is Called to Section S701 of
the Code, which makes tho failure to
obtain license & misdemeanor, and pre
gonbes a penalty - ' - '

dec20 d wtjanll Eegister of Deeds!

;nci252S3 ushers.
flour:

t The Flour Hduse of WVLIK. Blirm A CO.
of Baltimore hits a national reputation for
me extent, i me it pnsicess ana cnaranter or
goous.

1'lielr BRANDS OK 1CLOUK ARR AI.W 4.YS
UNIEDEM.'HnthTliY IthLIAKLK and do--
livered at, the luwksi' tiAlUiET I'KlC'KS.

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
The Old and Well Known Firm of JAR. 1.

MASON 00. supply a full line ofevervva.
rtety of Cakes and Crackers. Butlsi'actlon In
very Instance guaranteed. .

I amv Sole Agent here for the
above firms ; being in daily receipt
of telegraphic market quotations, I
can therefore guarantee LOWEST
PRICES arid FULLEST SATIS-FA0TIO- K,

. i:

Goods ordered by telegraph.

JAS. W. MOORE.
'('As v, declodwtf ., ,

Br' Schedule B,
!

' All persons dointr business as mer
chants or otherwise; upon all goods
bought in or out of the State, or any
others liable under Schedule "B," are
required by law to list the same during
the FIRST TEN DAYS in JANUARY,
persons falling to list within the time
will be placed oh the delinquent list
and will be charged with double tax. I
will be at my office to receive the same.
Blanks furnished.

v ., V JOSEPH. NELSON,
dec20td Register of Peeds.

; THE UNKIVALED

HEW FARHER GIRL
COOKSTOVE.

Nothlnar fSirther seems i make
the New Farmer Girl a Perfect and Beautiful
Cooking ApparntUH. It has large Flues and
OvenPatent Oven Bhelf, Swinging Heartti
Plate, Dee Ash Fit and Ash Pan Door. The
Orosa Pieces ail have cold air braces, and the
covers are smooth and heavy. .

jiarge (single oven Doors, Tin-Line- a.

The largely increased sales of This Stove
fittest its popularity Kverj stove fully war-
ranted. ., , . '

p: M. DRANEY. Sole Agent,
OC4.T NEW BERNE, N. O.! dw

jy-- 1 :.:' - i i
j Special Potato Fertilizer,
i Special Cabbaje Fertilizer.
I Special Poa Fertilizer. ' t

Special Tnr'iiip Fertilizer, .'

Special Bean Fertilizer,
Special Radish Fertilizer, 'r,

i Special Onion Fertilizer.
'

SriSClAL AKD COMPIETE
FKJlTiMZEIfS FOR '

i j - l- - .:!' : r
, Ahh CROPS. . ; ) S

j' CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. I WOLFENDEN,
--SHW. REltNE, lj. C.
- oc29dwtf , :;. -

3.ii i JT0TICE. :

National Bank of New Berne.

The Annual .Meeting of the Stock
holders of this Bank, fof the election of
Directors and the trnnnact;on of such
other basinppfl ns riny enrnn before
t cm, will Lo 1 ' ' 1 ;it ( - i !,i
:)'!seont!o?r: ' '

v, of J;r .

. "a v , 1

GEORGE ASH.

THE HOLIDAYS! .

Ssa RmSaaa I ftl.fi.in rriciis ui lilwi..K..jB
..-. v

Goods and are now selling: '

SUIT FOR $16.00
TTTT WTO 1A AA

, -

and Shawls; full line of '

SAUTA CLAUS

HEADQUARTEES

B.8.HAPS
CHEAPfSTORE,

TRENTON. N. C.

TOTS for the HOLIDAYS.
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

janaies, Apples, Oranges,
NUTS, RAISINS, Etc., Etc ,

IN FULL LINE.

DRY GOODS: --

Calico, 5 cents,1
Homespun, 5 cents, ' v,

N. O. Plaids. 9 cents.
and other Goods at LOW RATES.

GROCERIES, Ctaap for Cash '

" dec2 dAwlm

ROBERTS & HE1TDZRS01I
! ' v General InsnrarB iprr.ts.

New Berne. IV- - CT--
OdIj first class Companies represent

TMVA T lf.Tl4 SmMa Taaa '

Total Capital over Forty Millions ot
Dollars. Juii21Jly

Dissolution of Copartnership- -
THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exist,

lnc between PHII.KMON HOLIiANI), Ju.fc
and OWEN H. GUION Is this day diHHolved
by mutual couaent, Mr. Hollaud-retiring;.- '
Mr. Oulon will continue the practice of lUwat the stancLofthe late firm.

PHILEMON HOLLAND, Jr'
UW1SM il. UUXON.

December 6th, 1884. ; 7dtf

owen ii. Gxricm,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office on Craven st, two doorsabove Pollock.
Will practice In the Conntl-- s of Craven

Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pam llco and Lenoir
Prompt attention paid to collections.

apr29-d,vwl-

Py virtue of llip nivir rf n In otiinlnn I It
aMorl'-ni'- e J I , l.y j I

and wn, Ii. C v (.im, (o.l.iiin (j. ,'.
(nnd lv linn lnin-rrti- in li0, flH OlliCO I - lf (...,.- 1,

WILLIE MIDYETT,

CONFECTIONER,
IN THE POST OFFICE,

Offers a Choice Stock of

Candies, French and American
Raising, Nuts,: Oranges,

' Lemons,
And a Full Line of the x

Choicest Cigars and Smoking
Tobacco - -

always on hand, ' -

. TERMS CASH. CALL AND SEE MEf
.... :. ',- OCtHdtf : w . . , ,,.

W.H. MORRIS, V, MORRIS.
'

- ESTABLISHED 1847

J. J. BURGESS, of N-- C,
WITH

W. H. MORRIS &" SiNS,

Gcn:i:sicn Llcrch'ts,
No. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.,

. NORFOLK. TA,
Special attention given to sales of Cottoiw

Grain. Peanuts and Country Produce eenc.
rally. Liberal cash a dvances made on con-
signments. Prompt returns and highest mar
tet prices s;uarauieeu. , , . auzawuam

ROBERTS & eno.,
Wholesale & Ketail

DKALFRS IN '

Promons '.

l V-
-
Groceries, v

. : Drv Goods' .
.'

'r . Boots and Slices,

All of which we are offering VEHTf
iow.ty;:---.'-'-,r'c':-;:-

Orders solicited. '

Satisfaction guaranteed.
dw

Tu Test t'.o : t d"-.- v-

nn! I f , 1


